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ay !he road
rise up to .I?(d u-..<...._,,,__,
meet you,
May the wind /~
be always at your back,
May the sun shine warm
-~ ~.
upon your face,
~ '~
~#And the rain fall soft
t:/'P ~
upon your fields,
~
•
And until we meet again, / 1 ~- -ZJ, (
~lay God hold you
~in the palm of His hand.
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- an old Irish verse

.

September 28, 1984

Hackensack, NJ 07601
Dear

I was delighted to receive your kind congratulations
upon my nanination. I appreciate your warm words of support.
I look forward to working with you in the caning rronths
as Ariericans across the nation unite to defeat Ronald Rec:lgan
in November. With your help, Novanber 6, 1984, will be an
affirmation of the America that we Derrocrats believe in and
the guarantee of an America with a bright and shining future
for all of us.
Again, my thanks for your support.

With best wishes,
Cordially,

Geraldine A. Ferraro
GAF:dw
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